Establishing a reliable chronology on the extensive hominin remains at Sima de 10s Huesos is critical for an improved understanding of the complex evolutionary histories and phylogenetic relationships of the European Middle Pleistocene hominin record. In this study, we use a combination of 'extended-range' luminescence dating techniques and palaeomagnetism to provide new age constraint on sedimentary infills that are unambiguously associated with the Sima fossil assemblage. Post-infrared-infrared stimulated luminescence (pIR-IR) dating of I<-feldspars and thermally transferred optically stimulated luminescence (m-OSL) dating of individual quartz grains provide weighted mean ages of 433 f 15 Ita (thousands of years) and 416 f 19 lta, respectively, for allochthonous sedimentary horizons overlying the hominin-bearing clay breccia. The six replicate luminescence ages obtained for this deposit are reproducible and provide a combined minimum age estimate of 427 f 12 Ita for the underlying hominin fossils. Palaeomagnetic directions for the luminescence dated sediment horizon and underlying fossiliferous clays display exclusively normal polarities. These findings are consistent with the luminescence dating results and confirm that the hominin fossil horizon accumulated during the Brunhes Chron, i.e., within the last 780 lta. The new bracketing age constraint for the Sima hominins is in broad agreement with radiometrically dated Homo heidelbergensis fossil sites, such as Mauer and Arago, and suggests that the split of the H. neanderthalensis and H. sapiens lineages took place during the early Middle Pleistocene. More widespread numerical dating of ltey Early and Middle Pleistocene fossil sites across Europe is needed to test and refine competing models of hominin evolution. The new luminescence chronologies presented in this study demonstrate the versatility of R-OSL and pIR-IR techniques and the potential role they could play in helping to refine evolutionary histories over Middle Pleistocene timescales.
Introduction
The endolcarstic system of the Sierra de Atapuerca, north-central Spain, comprises an extensive network of cavities, passages and galleries spanning more than 4.7 lcm (Fig. l) . The 50 or so sedimentfilled cavities explored to date have yielded an unparalleled archive of Early to Late Pleistocene hominin remains, lithic tools and associated fauna1 assemblages (e.g., Arsuaga et al., 1993 Arsuaga et al., , 1997a Arsuaga et al., , 1999 Carbonell et al., 1995; Carbonell, 2008; Berlniidez de Castro et al., 1997 , 1999 Cuenca-Besc6s et al., 2010; RodrEguez et al., 1. Map arthe Aupmra endu~system sMng~eloCBUm of theSSma dew Heusa site (mdfied fmm Ortega et al., 2013 ). The inset map shows rhe Iwtion af the d y area in n gSpain.
inter-population variability in the Middle Pleistocene hominin remrd (e.g., Arsuaga et al., 1997b,c; Lorenzo et al., 1998; MartincinTorres et al., 2006 MartincinTorres et al., , 2012 . The Sima hominin assemblage is also of importance for understanding the o@ins of the Neanderthal lineage since the fossils display some Neanderthal traits and have been cited as evidence for a Horno heidebergensis-H~ma neunderthalensis continuumin Europe @.g, Arsuaga et al., 1993 Arsuaga et al., ,1997a Rosas, 2001; Bermfidez de Castro et al., 2004; Hublin, 2009; Martin6n-Torres et al., 2012) . Debate continues, however, over the phylogenetic relationships of Early to Middle Pleistocene hominin populations, and the nature and timing of evolutionary divergences in the Eurasian hominin lineage (e.g., Arsuaga et al., 1997b; Endicott et al., 2010; Dennell et al., 2011; Stringer, 2012; Bermfidez de Castro and Martin6n-Torres, 2013) . Establishing unequivocal age constraint on the Sima fossils is therefore critical for understanding the palaeoanthropological history and palaeoclimatic context of this site and has broader implications for evaluating competing models of Middle Pleistocene human evolution.
Reliable dating of unheated sedimentary material within Middle Pleistocene karstic cave systems remains a challenge for many geochronological techniques. Two approaches that offer good potential for establishing age control in such settings am palaeomagnetic reversal dating and luminescence dating techniques. Palaeomagnetic dating has been extensively applied to the endolcarstic infill sequences at Atapuerca (e.g,, Parks and PCrezGordlez, 1995, 1999; Pares et aL, 2000 Pares et aL, , 2006 Pares et aL, , 2010 Pares et aL, , 2013 and has been integral in establishing a Lower Pleistocene age for the Homo antecessor fossils at Sima del Elefante and Gran Dolina [Carbonell et al., 1995; Carbonell, 2008) . Luminescence dating techniques, particularly single-grain optically stimulated luminescence (0%) dating of quartz (eg., Murray and Roberts, 1997; Duller, 20081 , are increasingly being used to date Late Pleistocene archaeological deposits in cave and rock shelter settings (e.g., Bowler et al., 2003; Bouzouggar et al., 2007; Petraglia et al., 2007; Jacobs et al., 2008; Armitage et al., 2011) . However, conventional quartz OSL methods are limited in their application to Middle Pleistocene sites because the main signal used for dating (the socalled 'fast component" becomes saturated with respect to radiation dose over longer timescales. Dose saturation effects typically impose a practical upper age limit of -100-200 ka (thousands of years) for quartz OSL, depending on sample-specific luminescence properties and the specific activities of radionuclides in the sedimentary matrix. Nevertheless, the last decade has seen the emergence of several 'extended-range' luminescence dating techniques that make use of alternative luminescence signals with significantly higher dose saturation limits (e.g., Fattahi and Stokes, 2000; Singarayer et al., 2000; Huot et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2006a,b; Jain et al., 2007; Thomsen et al., 2008) .
Two such extended-range luminescence dating techniques offer particularly good potential to ciramvent conventional OSL restrictions at Middle Pleistocene sites such as Sima de 10s Huesos: namely, thermally transferred OSL dating of quartz (TT-OSL; Wang et al., 2006a.b) and post-infrared-infrared stimulated luminescence dating af K-feldspars (pIR-IR; Thomsen et al., 2008; Buylaert et al., 2009) . Thermally transferred OSL is the light-sensitive signal observed following initial depletion of the main OSL signal and application of a preheat treatment to induce a transfer of charge into the conventional quartz dating trap (e.g., Duller and Wintle, tempts to circumvent the problem of anomalous fading in feldspars (i.e., unexpected signal loss relative to predicted electron trap lifetimes), which causes apparent age underestimation (Spooner, 1992 (Spooner, ,1994 Huntley and Lamothe, 2001 ). The pIR-IR approach involves measuring an elevated temperature infrared stimulated luminescence (IRSL) signal immediately after performing a lower temperature IRSL bleach (e.g., Thomsen et al., 2008) , with the aim of accessing distant electron-hole pairs that have low probabilities of tunnelling recombination during burial. Both TT-OSL and pIR-IR have been used to derive accurate ages over Middle Pleistocene timescales across a range of depositional contexts (e.g., Wang et al., 2006a; Sun et al., 2010; Jacobs et al., 2011 ; I<ang et al., 2011 ; Thiel et al., 2011; Buylaert et al., 2012; Li and Li, 2012; Lowiclc et al., 2012; Roberts, 2012; Vasiliniuc et al., 2012; Arnold et al., 2013; Rinlc et al., 2013) . There are also a growing number of reliable 7T-OSL and pIR-IR dating applications in potentially complex archaeological cave or roclc shelter settings (Gliganic et al., 2012a,b; Piclcering et al., 2013; Rink et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2013) .
Here we present new luminescence dating and palaeomagnetic results for sedimentary infill deposits that are directly related to the hominin fossils at Sima de 10s Huesos. The main aim of the study is to provide a more reliable, bracketing chronological frameworlc for the hominin assemblage using a multifaceted dating approach. For the luminescence dating analyses, we have opted to use both 7T-OSL and pIR-IR techniques in tandem. This dual approach provides us with two semi-independent chronological datasets for different mineralogical components of each sample, thereby enabling internal checks on dating consistency and affording added robustness in the final ages. The resultant chronologies are discussed with respect to methodological considerations and other age constraints established at the site. We also examine the broader compatibility of our ages with other well-dated ancestral Neanderthal sites across Europe and with genetic divergence estimates for the Middle Pleistocene hominin record.
Site description and sample details
Details of the Sima de 10s Huesos stratigraphy have been published previously in Arsuaga et al. (1997a) and Bischoff e t al. (1997, 2003, 2007) . A revision of the sedimentary record will be presented in a forthcoming manuscript (Arsuaga et al., submitted), as part of an accompanying study to the present chronological research. The latest sedimentological interpretations, which focus on a more quantitative analysis of spatio-temporal relationships among different horizons and exposures, enable identification of twelve distinct lithostratigraphic units that can be grouped into five allostratigraphic members, each delimited by erosive contacts. Fig. 2c summarises the generalised stratigraphic column of the site according to the new classification scheme. In brief, the sedimentary sequence consists of re-deposited basal Miocene marls and well-sorted fluvial sands and silts, overlain unconformably by sterile red clays (lower red clays), red clay-silts containing hominin and carnivore bones (upper red clays) and clay-silt breccias dominated by bear bones and lithic clasts (caf6 con leche unit) (Fig. 2c) . Continuous speleothems and broken, isolated fragments of flowstones are found above the basal marls and fluvial sands and silts (LU-2, LU-4), within the upper red clays (LU-2, LU-4) and intercalated with the clay-silt breccia horizons (LU-8). The whole sequence is sealed by an expansive flowstone (Colada or LU-10) and capped by a clay breccia unit containing distinct bat guano horizons.
Excavations have been conducted in three interconnected areas of the site: (i) Sima ramp (SR): a 9-m long linear chamber with a surface inclination of -32"; (ii) Sima top section (ST): a shorter, -1.5 m horizontal exposure found at the top of the ramp and immediately below the 13 m vertical entry shaft; and (iii) Sima individuals are found dispersed throughout different sectors of the chamber (SH): a small, 32 m2 terminal chamber at the base of the Sima chamber and ramp (e.g., Arsuaga et al., 1997a; Bischoff et al., ramp , from which the vast majority of hominin and fauna1 remains 2007). The spatial distribution of these bones provides confidence have been recovered (Fig. 2a and b) . Hominin bones from the same that the chronology established on individual exposures of sedimentary infill are directly applicable to the main fossil accumulations found in the SH chamber. Four luminescence dating samples were collected fmm two excavation exposures at Sima de los Huesos (Figs. 2 and 3) . One sample was taken from exposure SRB, a -1.5 m deep excavation trench located directly adjacent to the main Sima chamber at the base of the inclined Sima ramp. The remaining three sampks came from exposure SUM, a similarly sized trench located -5 m to the southeast of SRB and midwav alonz the inclined Sima r a m . Luminescence dating samples were collected from cleaned exposures at SRB and SRM usillp onaow WC tubes and were wraooed in -. .
. .
light-proof bags for transportation and storage. Bulk sediment i m p k s were a~w collected from the surrounding few centimetres of each sample tube for dose rate determinatian and water content analysis. Samples SHl2-IA. SHl2-2A and SHl2-3A were collected from the dark vellavish brown cafe con kche clay breccia horizon. which contains abundant bear bones at SRB and SUM. Isolated hominin bones are alsooresent in the cafb con leche dewsits atSRB but these are thought to have been rewarked at the time oldepasition from the underlying hominin-bearing red clay breccia (upper red clays). Sampks SHl2-lA to SH12-3A provide minimum age estimates for the main archaeological horizon found below the caK con leche horizm. ~uminesceucedating samples werenot collected directly from the fossiliferous red clays because these units contain relatively Low yields of suitably sized silicate minerals and are wtentiallv derived from material that infiltrated slowiv throueh iissures inthe lx?drock, meaning that the arains mav not iave &n exposed to external daylightimmedia~ely to deposition SamDle SHl2-lA was collected from cafe con leche deoosits. found 33 cm below the -5 cm-thick capping flowstone (Cokda) at SUB and 13 cm above the contact with the underlying hominin-bearing red clay bmcia. Samole SHl2-2A was taken from the lower cafe con leche depsits at SRM. 43 cm below the -10 m-thick capping flowstone and 5 cm above the underlvine fossilifemus red clav < deposits. Sample SH12-3A was collected 40 cm to the right and 30 cm above SHlZ-2A, along the western [ s a c @ of SRM and 15 cm below the capping flowstone. This sample was taken from the upper part of the cafe con k h e mud breccia, which contains a distinct horizon of greenish white, carbonate-rich, alhchthonous Miocene mar1 pods (Bischoff et al.. 1997) (Fig. 3b) . Sample SHl2-4A was collected 106 cm to the left of sample M12-2 from a 40 cmthick layer of dark yellowish-brown cky overlying the capping flowstone alone the northernwall of SRM. This unit is interbedded with several <i cm-thick dark brownish-blskbat guano haizons and contains modern rodent fossils (Cuenca-Eesc6s et al.. 1997) . This unit shares similar sedimentological properties (colour, texture, structure) to the caM con leche deposits but is devoid of bear bones. Sample SHl24A was taken from the base of this capdng clay breccia. 5 cm above the contact with the flowstone
and 5 cm below a prominent guano horizon. Uranium series and "k axes obtained on the immediatelv underlvinn flowstone (Eischoff e; al.. 1997) indicate that the SH-12-4 sediments were deposited sometime after 18-68 ka.
The poorly sorted, massive nature of the cafe con leche accumulations, together with the wesence ofwell-rounded pebblesand conglomerate lkagments sourced from nearby surhcial Miocene d e w i t s , indicates emplacement c# these allochthonous units bv a southern walls of the main Sima chamber, respectively, and at exposure SRA, a l-m trench located at the head of the Sima ramp. The underlvim sterile lower red ckvs were samled at an adiacent exposure along the north@m wall i f the main chamber (SH(TIGJ.
and an additional 18 samples were collected from gradational zones spanning the base of the upwr red ckvs and top of the lower red cl& in &avation squares S~R I I ) and J H ( R I~ The overlying cafe con l@che clav breccia deoosits were samuled at excavation trench SRT (~i m a i a m ~enerife or excavatiM w a r e SHIK22)). which represents a laterally correlative exposure of SRB along the southwest marnin of the inclined Sima ramo. TwenN-four samoles U were collected from two flowstones preserved at exposure SR9: speleothem W-10, which caps the entire sedimentary sequence, and sueleothem W-S, found overlvina in situ cafe con kche degositi Eleven samples were also coiecied from a large flowsmne at the adjacent exposure of V, which comprises three generations of swleothem denoted 5T-a. ST-b and =-c. Swlenthems g -b and ST-c mrrespond to the lower and upper partsof speleothem SRA-3 reoorted in Eischoff et al. 12003. 2007) . In these earlier studies. SW-. . lenthem SRA-3 was interpreted as being correlated to flowstone W-8 at SRA, which ckariy overlies the fossiliferous layers. However, with submuent excavations and more detailed stratimaohic and gerrographi~analysis. it is now clear that both speleothem'Sr-a and the lower part of SRA-3 (ie.. ST-b) correspond to LU-2 at exposure SRA, and therefore underlie the red clay horizons and the sand and silt horizons in the revised lithostratigraphic scheme (Fig. 2) . Onty the upper portion of SRA-3 (ie., ST-c) can becorrelated with LU-8 at moosure SRA. as detailed in the new stratixraohic -.
scheme of Arsuaga et al. (submitted) . In addition to collecting the main samples for d@termining magnetic polarity, we also took ancillary sediment samples at each sampling locality for rockmagnetism measurements. Clay horizons were sampled for palammagnetic dating using standard 8 cm3 cubic boxes. The s@dim@ntaw facies at SH. SRTand SRA were all soft enough to allow the sampling boxes to be gently oush@d into the emosures and extracted usinz a ceramicknife after recording the azimuth and dip. Flowstone samples were collected procedures ( ). Separated fractions of quartz and Kfeldspar grains were ercned with 48% hydrofluoric (HTJ acid for 40 min and 10% HFacid for 10 min, respectively, to remwe their alphbirradiated external layers. llrermally transferred OSL and plR-IR measurements were made using the same experimental apparatus described by Arnold et al. (2013) . Ultraviolet OSL emissions from quartz were detected using an EM1 9235QA photomultiplier tube fitted with 7.5 mm-thick Hoya W340 filters.
Potassium feldspar IRSL emissions were detected in the blue region of the spectrum using a combination of 3 mm-thick BC39 and 4 mm-thick Coming 7-59 filters. Samples were irradiated with a mounted % / 9 0~ beta-source that had been calibrated to administer known doses to multi-grain aliquots and single-grain discs. For at SRA and 51' using a portable electric drill equipped with a l-inch single-grain masuremnts, spatial variations in beta dose rates non-magnetic drill bit Following collection and trans~ortation, all across the disc dane were taken into account bv undertakin~ holepalaeo&agnetic samples were-stored in a hboramry coaler to prevent water Loss and other post-sampling alterations. Core samples were s l i d into standard 2.1 cm-lang specimens prior to measurement
Luminescence daring procedures
In the laboratory, quartz and K-feldspar grains of 90-125 wm and 125-180 um diameter were extracted from the un-illuminated centres of the! PVC tub? samples under safe (dim red) light conditians and prepared for burial dose estimation using standard
Tabk z
Smde-allouot reneneratmdose (SARI ~rocedurer used far D. detemmatuon specific calibraiions using gammbirradiated qiartz.
Laboratory bleaching studies have revealed that natural Kfeldspar plR-IR signals are reset relatively rapidly by simulated daylight, albeit an order of magnitud@ slower than forconventional quartz OSLsignals, i.e.. initial signal intensities are depleted by over 90% within several tens of seconds to several tens of minut@s usinn a SOL2 solar simulator (depnding an drrrke u f p r e h e a t a n d p l~-l~ Held ~Tcrcimlmt expressed a % of dry nnas arminera1 @action wkh an asJlgned ?el& uncertainty of &2C% Measuremts made on dried and powdered %ample$ by high-resolution gamma-rw ipecmrmetfy. Gammadoaeratn were calculated tromin situ meacurcment! made at each smq!kpw!llan Mtha NaI:Tl detectar,udngthe'entrgy windom' spprwrh derailed in Arnold et d. (ZOlZb) . Beta d a e r a t e wee calculated uringa R i GM-255 lwrkwl beta counte (Bsnet-@men and Mejdahl, 1988) . aRa malring allowance for beta dose attenualmn Buefogr#ln slee eiTecWend H5 ekhimg (Brennan, 2003) . to several tens of Gy for plR-IR stimulations performed at 2% "C following a preheat of 320 "C for 60 s (i.e.. a plR-IRzw procedure) (Euylaert et al.. 2012 Quartz and K-feldspar D, values were determined using plR-IR and 1T-OS1 versions of the single-aliquot regenerative-dose (SAR) procedure (Murray and Wintle. 2000) shown in Table 2 . In these SAR protocols, sensitivity changes are corrected for by measuring the TT-OSL/plR-IR signal response toa test-dose (T,) given alter the natural (L,) or regenerated ( L ) m-OSUplR-IR signals have been measured Sensitivity-corrected luminescence responses are then determined by dividing the natural and r e g e n e r a t &~~-~~~/ p l~-l~ intensities bv their respective test-dosesignal intensities tL.iT* and . .-..
LIT,, respectively). ~u i t h e r details of the &R procedures, including
dose-recovery validation tests and qualily assurance criteria used to eliminate unreliable grains and aliauots, are provided in the Supplementary Online Material (SOM) -Environmental dose rates have been calculated using a combination of field namm-rav sp@ctrom@trv and low-level beta counting ( Table 3) . ~i~h-r&oiution gamma spectromehy was additionallv wrformed on each of the luminescence dating sam-* .
ples to assess the present-day state of secular (dis)equilibrium in the and Z32~hdecay series. Full details of the pro&dures used to calculate the environmental dose rates for the auartz and Kfeldspar fractions are provided in the SOM.
Mlueomagnetic dating procedures
Palaeomagnetic analyses were carried out at the Palaeornagnetism Laboratmy of the Centro Nacional de lnvestigacidn sobre la Evoltxibn Humana (CENIEH). Burgos. Spain. ~e a s u r ements of the Na~ralRemanentMagnetisation, and its decav during demgnetisation, were carried o i t on a ZG ~nterprixs-755-4k Superconducting Rock Magnetometer, housed in a low-magnetic 
In addinon to acquiring the primary magnetisation, it is well known that rocky materials can aquire secondary magnetisations as a result of natural prmesses such as weathering heating for an extended time and diagenesis. Moreover, materials can be art& cially magnetised by proximity to stmng magnetic fields during samplim, drillinz. transportation, and storane. One of the malor ta& in-& pakeamagnitic study is to reso6e the Natural Rnent Maxnetisatmn. i.e. the sum of all mam@tisations carried bv a rock. into its constituent primary and secondary components. For this purpose. lmth thermal and alternating field demignetisation were used to isolate the Characteristic Remanent Marnetisation (CNIM) comgonent. The ChRM directions were mlcul&d for all specimens using Principal Component Analysis (Kaschvlnk. 1980), guided bv visual inspection of orthomnal demaxnetisatian ~bts (Z~jderveid. 1967) . &an directions and associated statisticai p* rameters were estimated usinn Flsher's 11953) method (disoersion k and confidence angle L u m i m n c e dating results and analyser Representadve plR-lRazs/lT-OS1 decay curws and doseresponse curves for grains/aliquots that p m e d the SAR quality assurance criteria are shown in Fig. 4 . The glR-IQ25 L, signals typically decay to <5% of initial mtensities within the first 100-150 s of stimulation and reach stable background levels within the last50 s of stimulation (e.g., Fig. 4a) The asaciated plR-lR125 multigrain aiquot doserespoise cuNes are generally wa-rapresented bv either a sinale saturatina exrronential Iunctlan or a saturating -.
eigonential plis linear function. The accepted quartz grains typically display T, (200 Gy) TT-OSL signals of 100-500 ctsl0.17 S (e.g. Fig. 4b ). HoMnever, all samples contain a small number of relatively bright accepted p a i n s (@g.. Fig. 4) displaying T, IT-L signal Intensitles >l000 countsjO.17 s (Fig. Slb) Single-grain TTdose-response curves disglay more intresample variability than their muld-grain aliquot P R -E 2 5 munterparts but are generally characterised by continued signal grmth at very high (I@ Cy] doses and are well-represented by a single saturating expanentiil function (e.g., Fig. 4 
@R-lRzs 4 results
The multi-pin aliquot K-feldspar DC distributions (Flg. Moreover, the effects of any undetectable, averaged-out residual doses should be relatidv minor in this instance d w n the v m laree doses absorbed b i t h e sediments during tceir vrohn& b& periods. In light oE these multi-grain aliq&t L), characttics. we h a w estimated the final burial doses fmm @ach samule's weighted mean& estimate, calculated using the central age model Table 4 alra shows the D, values and conespanding ages obtained using the 3-and &parameter minimum age models (MAM-3. MAM-4) of Galbraith et al. (1999) . The MAM-3 and MAM-4 plR-[Rm ages are mnsistent with their CAM countmarts at 1a for all four Sima samples, indicating that our final cjlronolo@es are insensitive to age model choice or assumptions concerning bleaching history. Ta a s s s the long-term (athermal) stabil~ty of the plR-IRZz5 slgnal, we undertook anomalous fadlng measurements on three of the aliquats used to derive De values for each sample. Laharatory fadngrateswre measured uslngthe plR-IRaas SARpmtwolshown 2a, following the procedure suggested by Auclalr et al After D, measurements were completed, allauots were s u u j r r r d to a series of nine r e p t e d 5AR l$X measu&nents that included different storane oerids after each reeenerativedose weheat step lie.. betwein stew 2 and 3 in Table ;a). ml he storaw hmesincluded in these repeat^*/^, cydesvaried between 'prompt' measurements of 0.17 h m maximum ddavs of 24 h. The total delav times used to calculate fading rates comprise half of the L, irradiatbn time, the intervening preheating and thermal ramping times, carousel rotation times between measurements, and the storage perMs. Empirical ikding rates were quantified in terms of the gvalue (Aitken. 1985). which expresses the percentage decrease fn sensitivity-corr~tai plR-IR fignal p@r decade of storage time since M i a t i i a n lheg-values were detennioed fmm the repeated WT, reach field-saturation in some samples and are therefore seemingly unaffected by anomalous fading (e.g., Buylaert et et al., 2011; ICars et al., 2012; Vasiliniuc et al., 2012) . lnese collettiw observations have led to suggestions that the very low g-values measured for pIR-IR signals are likely to be an artefact of laboratory measurement procedures (e.g., they could be caused by unreliable sensitivity correction following storage) and that they do not ecessarily provide reliable estimates of anomalous fading (e.g. , uylaert et al., 2012; Roberts, 2012) . If this is the case, fading cor-A number of studies have demonstrated good agreement be-.-.dons based on potentially problematic g-value assessments may tween P I R -I~~~ ages that have not been corrected for fading and actually introduce additional age uncertainties. Additional support associated age control for samples that display g-values of 1-2%] for this interpretation comes from g-value measurements perdecade (e.g., Gliganic et al., 2012b; ICars et al., 2012; Roberts, 2012 The low pIR-IR225 fading rates obtained in the present study samples that have not been affected by post-depositional mixing (Table 4) (Fig. 6a,b,d ) characbutions are consistent with the corresponding multi-grain aliquot terised by moderate dose dispersion (relative D, range = 1.3-1.4), pIR-Ikz5 D, characteristics forthese three samples, lending further single dose populations that are not significantly skewed according support to the interpretation that these samples were fully to the criterion outlined by Arnold and Roberts (2011) , D, scatter bleached prior to deposition and remained in situ thereafter. We that is well-represented by the weighted mean band at 2u, and low have therefore used the CAM to derive representative burial dose overdispersion values of 20-23% (Table 5) . The individual overestimates and final ages. Multi-grain ( -1100 grain) aliquot n-OSL dispersion estimates are all consistent with a value of ~2 0 % at 1u measurements made on sample SH12-2A yielded a weighted mean and <15% at 2u, and are in agreement with published single-grain natural Devalue of 795 i 97 Gy (n = 5) and a corresponding age of OSL overdispersion datasets for ideal, well-bleached sedimentary 458 i 65 ka. Both the single-grain and multi-grain aliquot replicate ages for this sample are consistent at lo (Table 5) , providing added confidence in the final burial dose estimates. The single-grain TT-OSL D, distribution for samole SH12-3A is distinctly different from its n;ighbouring samples (Fig. 6c) . This D, dataset displays a large amount of scatter (relative D, range = 1.7) and a significant proportion of individual D, values fall outside the 2o standardised estimate of the CAM burial dose. The D, distribution also shows statistically significant negative skewness at 95% C.1. and has a higher overdispersionvalue 0142% h l i c a t i o n of the fin~te mmture model (FMM) (Galbra~th and Green; i990) -.
values) with a mean dose of 319 + 46 Gy (Fig. 6c) . Various extrinsic (fieM-related) and/or intrinsic (experimentally derived) sources of D, scatter could exolain the oresence of these two discrete dose populations, and these factors are discussed in further detail in the SOM. Taking into consideration the stratigraphic context, sedimentay histoy and D, characteristics of SH12-3A (and bracketing samples), we would suggest that spatial variations in the beta dose rate experienced by individual grains could explain the high dose overdispersion of this sample.
~s s -i n~ that the twodiscrete dose components of SHl2-3A can be exolained bv small-scale differences in beta dose rates. it follows tiat the dulk (sample-average) dose rate will not be representative of that experienced by either dose component during burial. There are differing views on how to derive aoorooriate overlaps at l a with the F' MM age obtained for the main dose component uslng either the sample-average dose rate 1458 &3!3k: Table 51 or the beta-adiusted dose rate calculat~on of jacobs et al. '(2008) (445 + 38 ka).'~erivin~ component-specific environmental dose rates for the two FMM dose populations remains an open-ended problem in the present context, since there are too many unconstrained parameters to retrospectively reconstruct accurate in situdose rate geometries for the measured grains.
In the absence of a more definitive solution, therefore, we have pragmatically used the CAM D, and sample-averaged beta dose rate to derive the final age estimate for this sample. The overall consistency of the resulksubtained using the approaches ofJacobs et al. (2008) and Guerin et al. (2013) prbvides-"s with confidence that our final age model selection is reliable within empirical -uncertainties.
Palaeomagnetic results and analyses
Most of the clay samples taken from the cafe con leche and fossiliferous red clay units showed stable behaviour during demagnetisation, leading to an accepted-to-measured specimen ratio of 0.8 (Table 1) . Bath alternating field (AF) and thermal demagnetisation produced similar results, hence the former was chosen for the majorityof the samples collected. Maximum AF peak fields of about 40 mTor temperatures of around MO "C were high enough to isolate the ChRM directions in the clay samples (Fig. 7a and bl. These observations suggest that magnetite is the main --carrieiof stable remanence in the sediment~, knsistent with previous results for similar sediments from theTrinchera de Ataouerca sites (e.g.. Pares and Perez-Gonzilez. 1995.1999; Pares et al.. 2010) . and from other cave deposits (e.g.. Eos6k and Pruner, 2011). The hysteresis curves are also indicative of a low coercivlty magnetic phase, and the associated M,/M, and Hcr/Hr ratios reveal magnetite in the pseudo-single domain (Fig. 8a) . The ChRM directions for the cafe con leche clays, hominin-bearing upper red clays and sterile lower red clays are north directed and have positive inclination. producing Virtual Geomagnetic Pole gwsitions-that cluster around the north geomagnetic pole. The normal oolarities for these sedimerits are consistent with the luminescence dating results obtained on the cafe con leche horizons and fossil evidence for a fifl;,+tl-PI-tstocene age for the red clay deposits (Eischoff et al.. ca-Eesc6s et al.. 1997; Garcia et al.. 1997; Garcia and . U). The palaeomagnetic results therefore confirm that the hominin fossil horizon accumulated during the Brunhes Chron. and is younger than 780 ka.
The ST and SRA flowstone sampls were also generally wellbehaved u p n thermal or alternating field demagnetisation. Typically, a sof&omponentwasremoved by 10 mTor 1% "C, above which the demagnetisation decayed linearly towards the origin in the Zyderveld diagrams (Fig. 7c) . Both thermal and alternating field demaenetisation oroduced similar ChRM directions. In all cases. the U ChRM directions are north directed and have positive inclinations. The palaeomagneticdirections recorded by the~u-10. U -8 and LU-2 flowstones are all statisticallv indistinguishable from the exoected reference direction for a normal polarity pole during the Pleistocene. which suggests that these speleothemshave not been tilted (horizontaliy orvertically) since their formation and most likely formed in their present locations and orientations. Maximum unblocking temoeratures 1590 "C). median destructive field. and IRM acouisition curves (Fig. 8b) suggest the presence of magnetite as the main ferromagnetic mineral responsible for the remanence. These trends are consistent with previous results obtained for other flowstones from neighbouring Ataguerca archaeological sites (e.g. Pares and Perez-Gonzilez. 1995 .1999 Par& et al.. 2010) . as well aswim speleothem rock-magnetismstudi.i@sundertaken elsewhere(Iatham and Ford. 1993; Perkins and Maher, 1993) . These observations provide us with confidence that the magnetisation of the sediments and flowstones is primay rather than seconday, and reflects the polarity of the geomagnetic field at the time of deposition. As such, the palaeomagnetic samples are considered suitable for geochronological purposes. In the case of speleothems LU-10 and LU-8, which overlie the luminescence dated cafe con leche horizon, the n m a l polarity results can be confidently interpreted as corresponding to the Brunhes Chron. Ascertaining a correswnding geomagnetic chron for the underlying spelwthem(LL-2) a;= is 1; s; straightforward The oalaeomaenetic directions for soeleothem LU-2 are consistent with formation during the Brunhes Chron, but we cannot rule out the possibility that they may pertain to a subchrm (e.g..Jaramillo, Cobb Mountain) or a shorter-lived normal wlaritv event ie.~.. Santa Rosa.
. -
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Revised minimum age constraint for the Sima hominin fossils
Both the 7T-OSL and P I R -I R~~~ chronological datasets are internallv consistent and statisticallv indistinguishable at l o (Tables 4  and5) . Replicate 7T-OSL and ~~R -I R~~~ ages obtained fo; individual samples are also in agreement at l o (Fig. 2c) , lending support to the reliability of our extended-range luminescence dating approaches at this site. The lack of a distinguishable age-depth profile for the three caf6 con leche samples reveals a relatively rapid accumulation by one or more depositional episodes spanning a period that is shorter than our empirical error ranges. The internal consistency of the two chronological datasets permits calculation of a weighted mean 7T-OSL age of 416 * 19 l<a and a weighted mean pIR-IR2z5 age of 433 * 15 l<a for the caf6 con leche unit. The pooled weighted mean luminescence age for this horizon (n = 6) is therefore 427 * 12 l<a. These results indicate sediment deposition during early Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 11 or the terminal stages of late MIS 12 (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) , and provide corresponding minimum age estimates for the underlying red clay archaeological horizon.
There has been some debate in the literature over the thermal stability of the 7T-OSL signal and, in particular, whether the lifetime of the 7T-OSL trap is sufficient enough to enable reliable age determination over Middle to Early Pleistocene timescales in This predicted lifetime is three orders of magnitude lower than for the source trap giving rise to the conventional (fast component) OSL signal and implies that 7T-OSL ages may underestimate true burial ages by -10% for a 1 Ma sample experiencing a long-term burial temperature of 10 "C. However, the uncertainties associated with laboratory derived estimates of trap lifetimes (which are typically not quoted) are likely to be particularly broad owing to the difficulties of accurately and precisely measuring kinetic parameters with standard luminescence measurements (Aitken, 1985 (Aitken, , ller ntle, 2012 . It is also unclear whether the limited number or laboratory lifetime measurements made so far adequately reflects possible variations in 7T-OSL thermal stabilities between samples from different geological provenances, and -in the case of single-grain 7T-OSL measurements -whether they are suitably representative of inter-grain variations within a given sample. Indeed, accurate 7T-OSL ages have been reported for a range of Early and Middle Pleistocene samples that either have assaciated independent age a n t r a l (e.g,, Wang et al., 2006a; Sun et aL, 2010; Arnold et aL, 2013; Pickering et al., 2013) or have comparative conventional luminescence chronologies (e.g., Jacobs et al., 2011; Arnold et al., 2013) . These empirical results reveal that, for some localities at least, 7T-OSL appear to produce reliable age estimates over timescales that would othemise not be anticipated from existing lifetime calculations.
Regardless of discussions about the long-term stabiliry of the IT-OSL signal, the potential implications for our single-grain n-OSL ages appear to be relatively unimportant. amount to -4.7% according to the fractional loss equation of (1985:59) , Moreover, this value would likely represent an uppermost estimate of long-term TT-OSL signal loss over the sample burial periods because average cave temperatures across the northern lberian Peninsula are thouglht to have been lower during past glaciaI stages (e.g., More l., 2010). The difference between the measured weightra mean n-OSL age for the caf& con leche sediments (416 + 19 ka) and the revised age obtained using a signal loss correction factor of 4.7% (436 + 21 ka) is statistically insignificant at la. Given the similarity of these results, we can be reasonably confident that our existing single-grain n 4 S L ages are not masking any significant systematic biases arising from thermal instability.
In deriving a final ?T-OSL age for the cafk con leche sediments we would favour the original, rather than corrected, weighted mean TT-OSL age of 416 k 19 ka because there are insufficient constraints on the precision of the published lifetime estimates and on their direct applicability to our single-grain TT-OSL results. It is notable that the replicate pIR-I%= ages for all three of the cafe con leche samples are consistent with both the original TT-OSL ages and the revised TT-OSL ages obtained using an additional thermal stability correction. All things being equal, these results would support our earlier contention that an empirical fading correction does not appear to be necessary for the plR-Ik25 signals of these samples. Obtaining replicate ages using two independent luminescence signals therefore provides a useful additional check on dating reliability in this study.
The replicate single-grain TT-OSL ages and pIR-IRZz5 ages for the capping clay breccia (sample SH12-4A) are indistinguishable, and are also in agreement with the luminescence ages obtained for the underlying cafe con leche deposits. Taken at face value, the correspondence between the caf6 con leche and the capping clay breccia ages might appear contradictory given that the latter sediments overlie a prominent flowstone that has been previously dated to -18-68 ka (Bischoff et al., 1997) . However, the older thanexpected ages for SH124A are consistent with the common sedimentological properties of these two yellowish brown clay horizons and the latest lithostratigraphic interpretations, which canfirma shared origin for the two deposits. As detailed in Arsuaga et al. (submitted), the capping clay breccia is not thought to represent a new infilling event of allochthonous sediments sourced directly from outside the cave. Instead the matrix originates from internal reworking of cafk con leche sediments that had previously accumulated as chimney 'plugs' during the original high-energy debris flow event (i.e., U]-7). Sometime after the formation of the colada flowstone at --18-68 ka, these 4 6 con leche chimney accumulations fell (by gravity) onto the floor of the Sima ramp, where they were consolidated to form the matrix of the capping clay breccia. The age equivalence obtained in the present study for the main cafe con leche horizon and the capping clay breccia would appear to confirm these sedimentological interpretations. The agreement between the replicate TT-13SL and p1R-]RU5 ages for SH12-4A is also consistent with the suggestion that the capping clay k c c i a was re-transported and re-deposited within a closed cave system without being subjected to any daylight exposure. If this was not the case, the two luminescence dating signals would likely display markedly different residual D, vaIues on account of their distinctly different bleaching sensitivities. In efFect, sample SH12-4A represents a homogeneously 'unbleached' sample; i.e., the burial event recorded by its natural luminescence signals pertains to the penuItimate, rather than the most recent, erosion-transportation-deposition cycle, Sample SH124A serves as a useful example of how an understanding of site accumulation processes can be critical for accurately interpreting luminescence dating datasets in complex cave environments. (B~schoff et al. 2003) . This age mid-hliddle Pleiswene ( C u m c a -m e t al., W ¶ : Garda e t aL &hate wasaubquently =vied vpwards to a minimum age of (Table 61 . The latest U-series ages for the'lawer part or S W~, which range from >S17 ka to >571 ka, are in shatigraphic agreement with the luminescence ages obtained for the overlying c&& con leche horizon. Interpretation of these U-series ages as a reliable maximum age for the hominin fossils is made complicated by the close proximity of the 230~h/23% ratios to internal isotopic eauilibrium, as is apmrent from the large or non-finite upper error bounds. S i n e the existing U-series a e s for the lower Dart of S W 3 are effectivelv minimum ages, they do not provide any additional constraint on whether the normal polarity interval reported here for the LU-2 speleothem corresponds to the Brunhes Chron or to a shorter-lived intraMatuyama golarity subchron.
The palmmagnetic results obtained in the present study for 70 sediment samHes complement those published Dreviouslv at Sima de 10s ~ueso '(Par6s et al.. 2000) and help to Atend the spatial coveraze of the original oala@omametic dataset to include the catpi -. (Table 6 ). The most conservative interpretation is that these sands and silts were dewsited durinx the Matuyama Chron >780 ka, since (i) the reversal is continuou~ and mans a sinnificant vertical coverage of sediment accumulation (-W cm); and (ii) this unit is sedimentohgically similar to a large sand body preserved in the nearby Sala de 10s Ciclopes, which is alsa of Matuyama age (Pares et al.. 2010) . Nevertheless, direct numerical dating of the lawer red clays and the basal sand and silt deposits is required before this assertion can be confirmed.
In sum, the combined palmmagnetic results from bath the Pares et al. (20OO)study and the currentworkprovide a statistically rippifieot sample dataset (11 exposures, 135 s p i m e n s ) and confirm that the hominin-bearing red clays were deposited during the Brunhes Chmn In the absence of additional radiometric age control, however, it remains difficult to assign a definitive geomagnetic polarity chmn to the underlying sediment horizons (lower red clavs. sands and silts. white marlsl and flowstones (LU-
. -
The revked shatigraphic interpretations of the existing U-series axes (Eischoff et al.. 20071 et al.. 1991. 1993. 1997b ) and dentition (Martin6n-Torres et al.. 2012) of the Sima fossils. However, our lum?nesceore dating results provide minimum age constraint for the Sima fossils, and therefore do not necessarily preclude a broadly contemporaneous age for the two ass@mblazes. The new age for the Sima fossils is also consistent with U-series ages of >350 ka obtained for speleothems overlying H heidelbernensis cranial and mandibular remains at the cave site of Arago in France (Falgueres et al.. 2004) . Nonetheless, it is worth noting that the ~r a & agcs are limited by internal isotopic @qui-librium and they do notdirectly bracket the archawlogical horizon, hence representing non-finite (minimum) ages for the assaciated H heidelbemensir fossils. Subseouent attemots to refine the Araeo age controGsing combined ~~! i~-s @ r i s s diting of herbivore tee& fmm the main archaeological horizon have unfortunately pruved problematic due to postdepositional geochemical alterations of the fossil-bearing s@diments (Han et al.. 2010) .
The luminesEence ages ~d r the Sima fossils are slightly older than the 4"~r139~r age of 353 f 4 ka obtained on a volcanoclastic to. larL derived Neanderthal features (Rakotevit et al.. 2011; Roksindic et al.. 2011; Rink et al.. 2013) . Minimum ages of behmen 397 and 525 ka have been obtained for this hominm mandible using luminescence (pIR-IRz25) dating of overlying xdiments and combined ESRIU-series dating of teeth found above the Duller and Wintle, 2Q12) oEfer a new set of geachronological tools MontrSal) for providing an Excel package to calculate K-feldspar for redressing previous methodological limitations. The develop hding rates. C Mac Niocaill and an anonymous reviewer are ment of more widespread and reliable age control is critical f~ thanked for their conshlwtive comments on this paper. unravelling the evolutionary histories and phylogenetic relationships of the European Middle Pleistocene record The new chro-
